
! 
paid for services never performed) and I 
the scandals growing out of the “clerk 
system” introduced by the republican ’ 
party call loudly for reform.

Seventeenth—We approve of declar- 
I ing eight hours a legal day’s labor in 
factories, mine’s and work-shops and 
upon public works; and we also favor 
laws giving the lalmrer a first lien on 
the product of his labor.

Eighteenth—We denounce the con
vict contract system as it now exists 
and arraign the republican party for 
having fastened it upon the state to the 
detriment of our honest lats>r.

Nineteenth—We favor such state leg
islation as will require the election of 
an inspector of weights and measures, 
legislative provision for the appoint
ment of sanitary and building inspectors 
in incorporated cities.

Twentieth—We point with pride to 
the wise, conservative and clean ad
ministration of Governor Sylvester 
Pennoyer, and to the scrupulously hon
est management of the financial depart
ment of the state under Treasurer 
George W. Webb, and we commend to 
the electors of this commonwealth a 
continuance of the existing order of af
fairs with a confident assurance that it 
merits and will receive their cordial en
dorsement.

Twenty-first—We emphatically de
clare it to i>e the sense of the democrat
ic party of the state of Oregon that in 
his veto of the bill passed by the legis
lative assembly, known as the Portland 
water bill, based upon the exemption 1 
from taxation of the bonds therein pro
vided for, Governor Pennoyer exercised 
a wise and commendable use of the 
constitutional ]>erogative vested in the 
executive, and u|h>ii the question there
by raised we pledge him our unquali
fied active support.
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THE PLATFORM,
From Which the Democratic 

Banner will fly this 
Campaign.

The democratic state convention 
adopted the following platform, Thurs
day, April 25, 1890. Everyone should 
read it and compare it with the repub
lican platform.

The democratic party of the state of 
Oregon, in convention assembled, re
new their pledges to democratic princi
ples and enunciate the following dec
laration»:

First—We congratulate the democrat
ic party in this and other states upon 
the signal victories achieved in the last 
general elections in Iowa, Ohio and 
Rhcxle Island, and in the munieijial 
elections held recently througout the 
Union; and we hail their results as the 
certain harbinger of the disintegration 
of that party, which, championing the 
cause of special interests and privileged 
classes, is bound together only by the 
cohesiveness of public plunder, and of 
the preferment of that which has ever 
stood for the equal rights of the whole 
people.

Second—We denounce the fraud by 
which the people of Montana were de
prived of tiieir right of representation 
in the United States senate by senators 
of their choice.

Third—We believe in equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none, and 
therefore favor a tariff for revenue, Uni
ted to the expenses of the government 
economically administered, lx?lieving 
that more than this is class legislation, 
and is especially detrimental to the in
terests of the farmers and laboring clas-

Fourth — We arraign the party in 
power for its utter disregard of all the 
pledges made to the people, whereby its 
ascendency was secured at the last na
tional election; and especially do we 
condemn the tariff bill now pending 
before the house of representatives 
an aggravation of existing evils.

Fifth—We condemn the attempt 
tliei^hblican majority in congress 
reduce the surplus in the treasury 
squandering and misappropriating I 
same, and we especially denounce I 
attempt to appropriate a portion of I 
surplus which belongs to the whole 
people to the payment of a bounty on 
sugar, which compels the many to pay 
direct tribute to the few.

Sixth—We denounce the action of 
Speaker Reed in counting as voters 
demixTalie representatives who had not 
voted upon pending measures and in 
declining to recognize such representa
tives upon the flixirofthe house; the 
one as in conflict with rights accorded 
to the minority by all political parties 
since the organization of our govern
ment, the other as utterly inconsistent 
with freedom of sfieeeh and equality of 
representation.

Seventh—We reaffirm the position 
which has ever been maintained by the 
democratic party that gold and silver 
are equally the people’s money; we are 
opposed to all measures of discrimina
tion against silver, and demand free 
coinage to supply the needs of business; 
and that all money issued by the gov
ernment be made legal tender for all 
debts both public and private.

Eighth—We direct the attention of 
the voters of Oregon to the record of 
the democratic party upon the subject 
of Chinese immigration; and we de
mand the strict enforcement of the 
Bcott exclusion act, and the passage by 
congress of further rigorous legislation 
which will prevent Chinese entering 
our territory by evasions of the law.

Ninth—That we not only favor the 
forfeiture of the Northern Pacific Rail
road land grant from Wallula to Port
land, but we also favor the immediate 
unconditional forfeiture of all unearned 
land grants and the restoration of the 
lands to the public domain.

Tenth—The gratitude of u generous 
people and a wise national policy alike 
demand that the government should 
provide with lilieral hand for the wants 
of those who have suffered by wounds 
and disease in the late war, and like
wise of such dependent persons as were 
deprived of their natural protectors and 
supporters. But it should be remem
bered that in this behalf we have al
ready been lilieral beyond precedent in 
the civilized world, and we insist that 
in legislation and administration touch
ing pension affairs, regard be had to 
honorable past services and present 
meritorious necessity. We are opposed I 
to all measures which draw no distinc
tion between the veteran in the field | 
and the camp follower or adventurer in 
the rear as involving a cruel wrong to | 
the soldier and a wanton waste of the I 
people's money.

Eleventh—We urge upon congress 
the passage of such appropriations and 
the adoption of such measures as will 
tend most speedily and effectively to 
opening the ('olumbia and Willamette 
rivers to free navigation.

Twelfth—We favor the adoption of an 
amendment to the federal constitution 
providing for the election of senators by 
direct vote of the people.

Thirteenth—The same impulse which 
impels us to zealously uphold the rights 
of the states at home prompts us to 
hope for the establishment of home rule 
in Ireland.

Fourteenth — Being profoundly im
pressed with the conviction that the 
chief pillars of our republican form of 
government are an enlightened form of 
yeomanry and a free and honest exer
cise of the elective franchise, we pledge 
the democratic party of the state of ( )r- 
egon to the cordial support anil ad
vancement of our excellent common 
school school system; to the passage of 
effective laws for the prevention of, 
the i-orrupt use of money in elections 
and the enactment of such measures as 
will secure to every voter the right to 
east a liallot framed in accordance with 
the dictates of his own conscience. We 
unqualifiedly urge the adoption in this 
state, of the Australian system of vot
ing, and the passage by the legislative 
assembly of the bill drawn by the Ballot 
Reform League of Oregon.

Fifteenth—We are in favor of the 
regulation of railroads and other trans
portation agencies by law.

Sixteenth—We condemn the extrav
agance of the last legislature whereby 
the taxes of the people were greatly in
creased; the expenditure $10,000 for
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A Tougli Indian.

To show what an Indian can stand, 
when he has to, I may tell of an inci
dent which happened during the win
ter I was with them. Toward evening 
on a very cold winter day, when it was 
snowing just a little and drifting a great 
deal, an Indian came to the log house 
with his rifle and a jug half full of bad 
whiskey. I imagine that the jug was 
entirely full of whiskey when he start
ed and by the time he got to the boils«' 
he was in rather a jolly condition. The 
jug and the rifle were taken away from 
him and he was ordered to get to his 
wigwam as quick as he could before 
darkness came on. He left, and was 
supposed to have gone to camp, but 
early next morning his squaw appeared 
at the house and said he had not come 
home that night and as the night was 
very cold she had been anxious about 
him. Then the search for the lost In
dian began. He was found in one of 
the sheds near the barn, under a heap 
of drifted snow, and the chances are 
that the snow that was above him had 

| helped to save his life. The searchers 
I for the Indians had gone in different 
directions, and it was his own squaw, 
who, with true Indian instinct, had 
tracked him out, and she was alone 
when she found him. Apparently the 
1 ndian was a frozen corpse. She tum
bled him out of his snow bank and 
pulled off his blankets, and dragged 

| him down to the creek, where a deep- 
| hole was cut in the ice for the purpose 
of watering the cattle. Laying the In
dian out on the snow, she took the pan 
that was beside the ice-hole, anil filling 
it repeatedly, tiling pailful after pailful 
of ice water over the body of the In
dian. By and by the other unsuccess
ful searchers returned; she had her old 
man thawed out and seated by the fire . 
wrapped up in blankets. There is no | 
question that if he had lieen found J>y 
the others and had l>een taken into the 
house, frozen as he was, he would have 
died.

Tlie Kintograph.

“The Rescue.”
A curious tale was told a representa

tive of the Muemdian recently by Dan ! 
O’Brien, a well known miner of Mur-' 
ray, Idaho. In the Coeur d’Alenes is 
a |>eak known as the “Welshman’s 
Point.” Two men, Thoma' Burke and 
Delaine Llewellen, about two years ago 
discovered a good lead and commenced 
to excavate a tunnel in hopes of finding 
a rich body of ore. Last Decemlier they 
had succeeded in driving their tunnel 
a distance of 170 feet. During the night 
the two men slept in the tunnel as it 
was always dry, being through the 
solid rock. On the thirteenth of Janu
ary a snow slide occurred which made 
the snow fully 100 feet deep in a part of 
the entrance of the tunnel. At the time 
the two occupants had but a scant sup
ply of provision. They realized the 
perilous position that they were in and 
commenced to dig their way 
through the great tied of snow, 
days they worked as only mortals can 
who have life at stake. Their supply 
of rations, which was only sufficient to 
last half a dozen days, continually kept 
growing less and less, and at last barely 
sufficient food was left to last a day. 
At this point the spirit of the two men 
dropped to the lowest level, and they 
were about to give up in despair, when 
suddenly a faint light could he seen 
breaking through the snow bank, and 
in a short time their joy knew no 
hounds when half a dozen sturdy min
ers made their appearance through the 
snow, after working four days to reach 
the mouth of the tunnel. Burke and 
Llewellen were two happy men, and 
thankful for their deliverance. A few
days afterwards they struck a rich vein 
of ore which is likely to make both in
dependently rich. Asa manifestation 
of their grattitude they have given each 
one of the miners who assisted in their 
rescue, an equal interest with them
selves in the rich find. The mine has 
l>een named “The Rescue” by its own
ers, and promises to lie one of the good 
mines of the Coeur d’Alene county.— 
Mixxoulian.
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North Carolina’s Breathing Cave.
In the range of mountains in western 

! North Carolina known as the “Fork 
range” a most singular phenomenon 

I exists. It is the “breathing cave.” In 
the summer months a current of air 
comes from it so strongly that one can 
not walk against it, while in the winter 
the rush of air inward is just as strong.

The cool air from the cave in summer 
is sometimes felt for miles in a direct 
line from the mouth of the cave. At 

i times a most unpleasant odor is emit
ted upon the current from dead animals 
sucked in and killed by coming in vio
lent contact with the walls. The loss 
of cattle and other stock in that section 
during the winter months is always 
great and it is accounted for in this 
way: they range too near the edge and 
the current carries them in.

At times when the change from in
halation to exhalation begins, the air is 
tilled with hairs of the various animals; 
not infrequently small dry bones have 
been carried for over a mile from the 
mouth of the cave as though shot from 
an air-gun. The air has been known 
to change quite suddenly during exhal
ation from cold to quite hot, accompan
ied by a terrible roaring and gurgling 
sound.

Many scientific men have visited the 
place, j'at the phenomenon still re
mains unexplaned. The residents of 

I that section fear a volcanic eruption. 
Something is wrong, sure.

Sheriffs Sale. .

F. Fuller, M. D.
DEALER I3ST

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils,

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES 
etc. 
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Prescriptions and Recipes Carefully Compounded 
at all Hours, Day or Night.

S. E1- ^xxller,
Third Street. McMinnville, Or.

During an hour’s talk that I had the 
other day with Edison, he told me of 
the kintograph, his new apparatus for 
reproducing a scene upon the stage of a 
theater; or for any other for that mat- | 
ter, of the new improvements upon the 
phonograh, anil of his prix-ess for get
ting iron from ores heretofore consider
ed worthless. The kintograph is a 
most astonishing affair, which, while 
extremely simple, may possibly become 
a wonderful adjunct to the phonograph 
When it is completed and Edison is 
perfectly convinced that it is now mere
ly a question of detail and experiment, 
it will lx1 possible not only to hear the 
voice of a person coming from the tele- I 
phone, but to see the person’s face just 
as it was at the time the words were 
spoken, with every change of expres
sion, movement of the lips, etc. If it is 
a reproduction of a scene upon the 
stage, the picture will lie seen, the act
ors moving alxiut and making the pro
per gestures as they speak. It will be a 
small picture, but it will be perfectly 
distinct. And in ease of the head of a 
person talking to you through the tele 
phone, it will lie life-size if necessary. 
The mechanism by which this is ac
complished is extremely simple, and 
the thing has been made possible 
by the discovery of the instantaneous 
process of photography, by which ani
mals in motion or a cannon ball flying 
through the air have lieen photograph- 

I cd. — t’orrerpondenee of Philadelphia 
Timex.

Athletic Girls.
When we meet boys and girls, 

¡ally girls, outside a gymnasium, 
wonder if that kind of training is doing I 
them any good. Certainly there are no 
visible evidences; they walk along as ! 
meekly as lambs, and I have yet to see 
a girl or woman jump on or off a street 
car, or spring over a muddy crossing, 
though so many girls can do more than 
that in a public hall before thousands 
of spectators. In seeing those young 
women exercising with Indian clubs, I 
wondered why anyone should lie un
graceful if such a drill as that were pos
sible. why girls do not carry themselves 
lietter than they do, and if I had ever 
met these limber and graceful creatures 
in the street. The young women who 
jumped over horizontal barsand swung 
themselves like acrobats, head down- | 
ward, showed that proper training 
might develop any woman into a mod
el of athletic grace. It has been a scorn 
and reproach for women that they 

! could not climb a stone wail nor run 
upstairs without losing their breath but 
all things are possible under this train
ing: and, in spite of petticoats, no gym
nasium pupil can now hesitate to go 
down a fire-escape nor to cross a field 
occupied by cows of too inquiring a dis- 

| |>osition. This good, if no other, grows 
out of physical development, and al
though the children of to-day still look 
as thin as ever, but the children of to
morrow are bound to show great im
provement in Ixine and muscle, 
thanks to this new culture. There are 
other ways of improving the human 
race, but until the world dares under
take them, send the weaklings to gym
nasiums and let them learn how to use 
their arms and legs.

----- ---- ---------------
Well Worth Seeing.

espec-
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Mrs. Ijingtry’s Business Ability

By far the ablest women we have 
ever seen in Amerieh is Mrs. Lily Lang
try. She is the only woman who has 
ever succeeded in making every man 
she dealt with feel his com(*arative 

I weakness. They all admit that—all 
her managers, her leading men, her 
agents in her speculations. On Pine 
street among the real estate men, she is 
looked upon as the ablest speculator, 
considering her means, who ever gam
bled in New York real estate. Time 

I and again she has carried oft' bargains 
that made the shrewdest men—even 
the managers of the Astor estate—bite 
their nails. Then, see the money she 
has made by a profession for which she 
has no talent, and in which she rose by 
force of will. See how she faced the 
social cold shoulder and disarmed it. 

I See how she has husbanded her beauty 
working like a nailer with out-of-door 
exercise, and all the other self-denying 
means that preserve a woman’s beauty, 
I don’t like Mrs. Langtry—I’m too old- 
fashioned and conservative—but I call 
give you the names of the shrewdest 
men who write plays, or manage thea
ters, or speculate, that they may con
firm the assertion that she is the ablest 

' woman New York has ever known.— 
| Chatter.

Bismarck and (»rant.

A Petrified Priest.
While breaking new ground for a 

farm on the left side of the Arkansas; 
half a mile from the city of Carbondale, 
Col., the laborers exhumed the 
(»etrified body of a man, clothed in 
the habit of a Roman Catholic priest. 
The dress and shoes and hose had also 
lieeome stone, and the figure might 
have passed for the cunning handiwork 
of some great master of sculpture. The 
two hands were clasped about an ivory
crucifix, which hung from a rosary 
suspended alsiut the neck, while the 
head of an arrow still protruding from 
the breast told the story of how the 
worthy father met his death; and the 
fact, so plainly to be seen, that the body 
was hastily buried without coffin and 
the grave unmarked by the smallest to
ken showed that he and his brethren, 
or some faithful friend were fleeing 
from the Indians when he was killed. 
The petrified body was removed to the 
Church of the Annunciation, where it 
is now being visited by crowds from all 
over the country, and whence it will 
shortly be given Christian burial in 
consecrated ground by the priest here. 
The face is that of a young man of re
fined and intellectual features and the 
hands and feet are of elegant propor
tions.

THE COMMERCIAL STABLES.
(E Street, near Commercial Hotel. McMinnville, Or.) 
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This new stable is now open and ready for husinesR. New turnouts, 
good horses, everything firstclass.

SI’ITIIL VtOVIMOldTIOXS Hili COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.
Transient stock will receive personal attention, 

patronage solicited.

The gymnastic craze, which now I 
fires the queens of upper swelldom in 
New York to cultivate such accoin-; 
plishments as turning hand-springs | 
and hanging feet downward like aero-1 
bats in a circus, has reached royalty in I 
England, it seems, and grand duches- i 
ses and noble ladies tiing aside their 
coronets and tiaras to stand on that 
part of their anatomy which is usually 
dedicated to their coronation. Howev
er we have not yet counted feats of con
tortion among our drawing nx>m ac
complishments as a titled lady in Lon
don has. Attired in a long and cling
ing gown, she lies down at full length 
upon the floor, with arms held closely 
to her sides. A friend fastens the cling
ing skirts securely about her feet and 
pho es a handkerchief upon them,when 
she delights her guests by conveying 
the handkerchief to her mouth with
out raising her hands. This done, she 
resumes her former position, and with
out moving a limb gradually raises her
self until she stands upon her bet, 
without a hair out of place or the faint
est suggestion of moisture ujxin her 
brow. Should this sort of entertain
ment become really fashionable at 
drawing-room receptions in New York, 
fair hostesses could depend on there be
ing few regrets sent from their men 
friends, who usually account the mod
ern receptions a bore to be avoided, like 
a prayer-meeting or a church social.— 
Neu' York Sun.

I must say that in olden times our 
wandering citizens who visited Berlin, 
met with a very kind reception at the 
hands of the chancellor. This was es
pecially the case when Gen. Grant 
came to visit the German capital. 
Prince Bismarck called upon him in 
the most friendly and informal style, 
amazing the American party not a lit
tle by the boldness and freedom of his 
remarks. For instance, he was asked 
if his son, Count Herbert, was married.

“Oh, no.” answered the prince, “he 
is to busy making love to tlie wives of 
other men to think of selecting one for 
himself.” The history of the divorce of 
the Princess Elizabeth von ('urolath 
Beuthen, which followed only a few 
years later, gave point and confirma
tion to this remark.

The valets of Prince Bismarck were 
much amazed the next day when a 
plain, sturdy gentleman, sheltered be
neath an umbrella from the (touring 
rain, without equipage and without at
tendants, came to call upon their mas
ter, and they learned that this informal 
visitor was no other than our famous 
ex-president.—Berlin Letter.

—♦ ----------
Dr. Sheldon’s Enormous Fee.
What is believed to lx? the largest fee 

ever paid to a physician in a single case 
was |>aid by J. H. Flagler, one of the 
Standard Oil kings, to Dr. G. C. Sliel- 

i don. A dearly beloved daughter of 
Mr. Flagler, who afterwards died while 
cruising on a yacht in Southern waters 

| about a year ago, was lingering between 
life and death. There were not more 

! than two or three chances out of a hun
dred that she would ever leave her bed 
alive. The devoted father announced 
that, if Dr. Sheldon could relieve his 
suffering child and aid her in recover
ing, he would give him the largest fee 
that was ever (»aid a physician. Miss 
Flagler rallied and finally was able to 
leave her bed, and in the uourse of time 
was sufficiently strong to drive out. 
The young heiress to several millions 
lived to enjoy her great wealth for a 
long time after this, and Dr. Sheldon 
was presented with $250,000 worth of 
st<x-k in the Standard Oil Company.— 
.VGr York Letter to Kanxax ('ity .Jour
nal.

The

Ellison’s Democratic Ways.

Edison is a count, a millionaire and 
the most famous living inventor. His 
present wealth which amounts to many 
millions, is as nothing compared to 
what it will lie in the next few years; 
but he still works away ill his labora
tory, and comes forward to meet you in 
just such a suit of clothes as he wore 
twenty years ago. As compared with 
Edison’s dingy little shop of twenty 
years ago out at Menlo Park, in which 
he used to eat his bread and cheese seat
ed on an old packing box, talking over 
the work in hand with his two or three 
workmen, the present surroundings are 
fabulously luxurious. Every thing 
shows unbounded means, which must 
be the case when we remember that his 
famous laboratory costs $200,000 a year 
to maintain. But the master mind is 
still the same. When lie works it 
means work for his men. In the old 
days at Menlo Park it was no uncom
mon thing for him 
bench for forty-eight 
sending one of the 
and cheese when he
not giving up until his assistants had 
actually fell asleep standing up. Today 
he is just as interested.

Cost of Tying Shoestrings.
One of the managers af a big eastern 

knitting mill has made a calculation 
tliat the shoestrings of a working girl 
will come untied on the average three 
times per diem, and that a girl will 
lose alsiut fifty seconds every time she 
stops to retie them. Most of the em
ployes have two feet, so this entails a 
loss of 300 seconds every day for each 
girl. There are about four hundred 
girls employed in the factory and there
fore the gentleman finds that 43,800,(Mio 
seconds are wasted in the course of a 
year, which time at the average rate of 
wages, is worth $043.171. Orders have 
accordingly l>een issued that girls must 
wear only buttoned shoes or congress 
gaiters under jienalty of discharge.— 
Detroit Tribune.
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to remain at the 
hours at a stretch, 
boys for crackers 
felt hungry, and

The Princesses of Wales.
The two princesses, Victoria and 

Maud of Wales, are pretty and bright 
young women. Seeing the gotsl time 
that their older sister, the Duchess of 
Fife, has had since her marriage they 
are pining for husbands, and they 
make no bones of saying that they are 
weary of the restraint in which they 
are kept. The Prince of Wales has in
sisted that his daughters should be 
reared in the strictest simplicity, ami 
the plainness of their attire has occa
sioned gi.neral remark. These girls 
seem to have inherited much of the 
firmness and strength of character for 
which their grandmother is noted. 
Maud is particularly pretty.—London 
Letter, Chicago Nawt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

- Thi* powder never vane*. ( in irvel of 
purity, strength ami wlm!.-*«.menus* More 
economical than th ordina ' kind*, and 
<*annot be sol.I i «’om| eiition with miilti- 
Ulde of low test, short weight alum or phos
phate powder. Sold only in can*. Royal 
I’»\kin«. Powder Co . 199 Wall St.. N. Y.

I am prepared to give better 
terms on farm insurance than any 
other insurance agent in Yamhill 
county.

READ THIS AGREEMET!
()n the day of......................................18. .

for value received I promise to pay to 
rhe Oakland Home Insurance Co. or or
der . . . .........dollars in payment
»f premium on Policy No of said Com
pany, with 7 percent interest from date 
until paid.

It is underntood and agreed that thin 
note in not negotiable.

It this note is paid <M> days be
fore maturity all interest snail be 
waived.

This is no fake. These notes 
will be taken on FARM PROPER
TY ONLY, and they give the farm
er seven or eight months time on 
his premium without interest. If 
you don't believe it come and seeC. W. TALMAGE.
Furniture Factory,B. CLARK. PROPRIETOR.

DY VIRTUE OF A DECREE Ol 
" Foreclosure and Order of the Court and 
an Execution duly issued out of the Circuit 
Court of tiie State of Oregon, for Yamhill 
County, on the 3d day of April. A D 
1890. upon a judgment duly enrolled and 
docketed in the clerk’s office ot said court, 
in said county, on tlie 25th day of March, 
1890, in favor of A J. Horner, plaintiff*, vs 
John F Angevine and Rachel Angevine. 
defendants, for the sum of one thousand 
one hundred and six dollar* $110(4 . princi
pal and interest and the further *um of 
$200. attorney's fee* and cost* and to me 
duly directed and delivered. I did on the 
8th day of April. A I».. 1HW». a* bv law pro
vided. duly seize and levy upon the defend
ants real property to-w it:

The northeast of the *outhwest and 
lots No. two (2 . three 3 .tour 4 and twelve 
(12), in section No thirty-five 35 . in 
township four (4 south of range three 3 
west; and also five i 5 acres of land more 
or less, described as follows, to-wit: Be
ginning at the southeast corner of William 
rarnsh’s land ; thence north four > 4 rods ; 
thence east twenty-two <22 ) rods and four 
i,4) feet; thence south thirty-six (36 rods . 
thence west twenty-two i 22 rods ami four 
(4) feet: thence north thirty-two 32 rods 
to the place of beginning; said place of lie
ginning being the northeast corner of Rob- 
ert Addison s land, in township four ( 4 
south, range three 13 west; also lots ten 
(10) and eleven 11 of section thirty-five 
< 331. in township four 4 *outh, range 
three (3) west; containing in ail one hun
dred and eighty i 180 acres more or le*s. 
and the whole th rent lyinu ami being situ
ated in the county of Yamhill, state of Ore- 
Wk

Now. therefore, by virtue ot *aid execu
tion, on

Satvrpay, the Tenth Day of May,
A. D.. I860. at the hour of 11 o'clock, a in . 
at the courthouse door, in the city of Mc
Minnville. Yamhill county. state «»f Oregon. 
I will sell at public auction the above de
scribed real premises of said defendant.* to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand, to sat
isfy said judgment, costs and accruing 
costs

Dated this 8th dav ot April. 1890.
T J. II KRRIS. 

i April 10:14 Sheriff-.

A share of the public

Mt. Vernon.
4,9( )4.

Ig Wnllace’s year In »ok of lSKs. on Page 
242, <»u will see the registry of Mi. Vernon, 
rei’onl 2:2t>. This record wa* made in a 
race in < >regon.

FEDIG-REE.
Mt. Vernon was sired bv Champion 

Knox, son of Bismarck ; dam by son of Old 
Rifleman; Bismarck by Gen. Knox, 140. 
son of Vermont Hero. 141. by Sherman’s 

Black Hawk, 5. bv Sherman Morgan, son 
of Justin Morgan, the founder of tlie Mor
gan family ) Dam by Eaton Horse i son 
of Winthrop Messinger. »

Thus you see Mt Vernon is a standard 
animal, both in breeding and performance.

Mt. Vernon is a golden chestnut, weighs 
1,290 pounds, and is without question one 
of tliespeediest und gamiest stallions in the 
world

Sheriff"s Sale.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA. 
VIA

Southern Parile faapaiy's Lines, 
THE WIVT MUST I KULTE !

Time Between
Portland and San Francisco, 

3« HOURS!
California Express Trains Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO !

LEAVE ARB1VK.
"Portland 4.90 p in Sun Francisco 7.45pm 
San Fran. 7p m Portland 10.45 aiu

Ixwal Passenger Daily. ex<*ept Sunday
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portia id . S:Uii a m Kugene. 2:40 p ui
Eugene. 0:00 a m Portland . 3:45 p m

Pullman Buffet Sleeper*
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of Second ('lass Paa- 
sengers attached to express trains.

The S P. Company * Ferry makes con
nection with all the regular trains on the 
East Side Division front foot of F street

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis. 
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

LEAVE
Portland . 7 :3o a m
McMinn 10:13 a in
Corvallis 1 :.3ll p nt
M< Minn' 3:44 pm

M< Minn* 
X 'orvalli* 
IM( Minn 
I Portlaml

ARRIVE
19:13 a m
12 25 p m
3 44 p 111 
•î :>i p m

At Albany ami Corvallis conms-t with 
trains of Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday
LEAAE. ARRI VE

Port land . 4:.Vi|» ih McMnn * <■» p m
McMinn*. 5:45 a m, Portlaml 9:90 a m

Through ticket* tn all |w»ints Sotilli and 
East via California

Ticket otfii’es No 134. <’orner First ami 
Alder str<*ets. Portland. Oregon; corner 
Front ami F Street*. Portland
R EOE il.ER E P R(M4ERS.

Manag<*r. Assi. <« F. A P Agl

D-l \ Iffl 1'1 <>1 A .Il'lH.MI- \ I ANU 
an order of the< <»urt .uui in < xet ulion 

duly issued out «»l the Circuit < ourt of the 
state of th’egon, for Washington county. <<b 
the 24t Ii day of Mandi. A. D.. is?*», upon:» 
judgment duly enrolled and docketed in 
the clerk’s office of said court in said ctum 
ty, on the 22d day of March. A D.. lsjNt. in 
favor of Ellen L Jackson, plaintiff. \* T 
B. Handley and Clia> Hamilev. defend- 
ar.ta, for the sum <»f $347.78. with interest at 
the rate of lu i»er cent per annum from the 
22d day of March, 1899. and also $32.85 
<’osts. and to me duly directed. 1 did on the 
27th day of March. A D.. 189h. seize and 
levy upon the following dvscrilted r<»al es
tate of Chas. Handley, to-wit

Being in t 3 s. r 3 west of Willamette me
ridian ami being Not. No. 1435. < laim No. 
■Mi. in section* 2t>. 27. 34 and 35. ami Iwgin 
ning at the northwest corner of said ><•< 
tion 27 and running thence east 4u tki 
chains; thence south 40 chain*; thence east 
fl chains; thence south 49 75 cliaii.* ; tlietic«- 
west 93. U chains; thence north 29 21 
chains; thence west li.ffH chains, and thence 
north 61 chains to the place .»t beginning, 
containing 643 95 acres of land except til 75 
icres off' the cast side thereof, situate ill 
Yamhill coimtv, state of Oregon

Al*»» h<»ginning at a point > |> , ham* 
»»nth 78 decree* eas* ami 4 *Jl) chains south 

of the southwest cornet <»f th«- donation 
■ and claim of W. T N'vwl»\ ami wife; said 
southwest corner Iwing an angle on the 
north line tin* donation land claim of ; 
>aniuel Cozine ami wife, running thence i
• ast 264 feet; thence south til 4 leet ; theme 
west 2t»4 leet ; thence north 614 feet to th«* 1 
place of l»eLrinnim:, containing three ami 
-»ne-half • 3’« ac.es more or less

Now. therefore, by virtue of *ai«l exccu 
lion on Saturday, the

24th Day of May. A D.. lxjm.
it the hour of 11 o'clock a. in . at the court 
house d<»or in the city of McMinnville. I 
vill *ell the iihove <!♦•*< rilasl real pro|$f*rtx 
totln* highest Imbler foi ca*h in hand to 
satisfy ««aid judgment, costs and aceruing
• •osts

Dated this 23d «lav of April. Isjui.
I. .1. HARRIS, 

April 14:16] Slmriff.

ZZe "Will Staxxd.
\t the following places during the season 

ending with uly 1, 1890:
Sheridan Monday. Tuesday and We<l- 

nesday.
McMinnville— Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday'.

TERMS—INSURANCE, $30.
I lie citizens of Oregon now have a chance 

to breed for speeil. size and road qualities 
for a very low price Address ;

JOEL MARTIN, 
[April 17] McMinnville, Or

Qavidson ¿ Squire,
MŒKS JU
NEXT DOOR TO OLD POSTOFFICE,

M< MINXV1I.J.E. (IREfiON

We respeccfnlly solicit the patronage of 
the public

HEWITT BROS.
DEALERS IN

Books, stationery

Furniture of all the Latest Styles made to 
order in Oak. Ash or any Wood 

desired.

FINE WORKMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!

Orders taken for all kinds of work and 
satisfaction guaranteed Call at factory 
and see specimens of furniture,

Do not buy without first seeing tlie furni
ture manufactured here in vour own state 
ind countv

B. CLARK.

Prices Consistent with Good Work.

Anu don’t have to offer a prize to eelt tMC
Goods, for ite the BEST U A DE. Every Can holdt

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS. 
J. N. HENDERSON.

MC. MINNVILLE, ORE.

Sheriff"s Sale.

dy \ n:n 1 01 \ .11 ih.mia 1 \si»
An Order of tin ' ourt ;n d an Ex«*« uti<»u 

duly issued out «»f the <‘ireuit <’ourt of the 
state of Oregon, lor Yamhill County, on 
ihe-k'l «lay of April. A. D . 1K99. up«»n a 
judgment duly enrolle«! ami docketed in 
the clerk’s office <»f saiil court, in said 
county, on the 25th «lay of March. A D., 
1890. in favor of Jones A <’o., plaintiff* vs 
John Minty and Seebelia Mint\, defend 
ants, lor the sum of $.'164 79 and $25, attorn 
ey’s fees and costs, ami to me <lnlv directed 
and delivered. 1 did on tlie Kth day of 
April. 18540. dulv seize ami levy up«»n the 
following des« rineo real property Iw'longing 
to John Minty ami S< eb« lia Minty, to-wit

Lot No two i 2 j in bun k 'll'Of < o/.ilie’s 
third addition to the town of McMinnville, 
«•«unity of Yamhill. *tal«* of <Ircgon

Now. therefore, by virtue of said exccu 
lion on

>AIIRI»AY, THE TENTH DaY OF M AY,
A. D.. 189>t. at the hoiii of 1 o'«*lo« k p. hi 
al the court house <h»or, in the city of Me 
Minnville, in said county ami stat«- I will 
s 11 at public auction tin* above <i«“*« rilM*d 
real premises of said defendant* to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said judgment, costs ami accruing < <»sts.

Dated this 9th dav of April, 189o
T J HARRIS.

¡April 10:14 Sheriff'

Noti<‘c of Pinal Settlement.

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Musical Goods and Instrnmeuts 
of all Kinds.

In building formerly ociupieil by Me
Minnville New* < o

NEW COMBINE.
Yes. we have combined. BUT NOT TO 

PCT PRICED I’P. While we do not con
sider the town under any obligations to us 
for running a barlier shop in it. yet we re* 
pectfully solicit a share of the patronage of 
the people of McMinnville and vicinity. 
‘ Live and Ix*t Live” is our motto

Long A. Welch.

TIcKeis
ON SALE 

-----TO-----

DENVER 
hp.aha, Kansas City, Chicago. 

ST PAUL, ST. LOUIS.
AND ALL POINTS

East, North 0» South

fFa have the Exclusive Control ot

FOTSTTj-A-liTID, CTE.,

GEO. S. TAYLOR' Ticket Agt.

Corn.r Flr»t and Oak St*.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 lioiir» leaa 
time than by any other route.

aa"First claas through pH*nenger i*n«i treiabt 
line from Portland an«i al! point« in the Wil 
lane tte valle) to and from San Fianciaco

Time Seliedule (except Sunday*). 
lA»ave Ubany 1:3U pm Leave inquina «.:45 am 
lesvel orvailia 1:4(1 pm l4»axe<’orvnih»»luA» «ui 
Irrive YaqninM •»:.10 pm Arixe Xlbany 11:10 an: 

(>. A C train« connect at \lbam and Cor
vallis.

The above trains «-onnect at Vaqi isa with 
th«- Oregon DevelopeHMWt ’ o’a. Line of Nt earn- 
nhin* Between Vequina and Nan Francisco.

N . Il —Paasenger* from Portland and all il- 
smette \ alley P inis «Miti make do*« c«»nne«- 
tioii with the trains of th«’ V Ayr ina Hoi'Tk al 
Albany <»r Corvallis, and il deatined •«» s«n 
Franciaoo. should arrange «» arrive at \'a«|HÌna 
tlie evening l»ef«»re date of sailing.

Sailing lh<t<ks. 
FROM YAQVINA.

Willamett«* Valley. Sntunlay Man li stli 
Nundax Ma

‘‘ ” Tuesday. March ‘25th
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Willamette Valley Wdn’day, Man li 12th
Thursday. Man i» 29th
Sunday. Man li .’thth

Paasenget and freight tate« always tlie low 
• at Por i foimation apply V» Messrs HI’L 

AN <t < ().. Freight aid Ticket Ag<nita, 
and 2(12 Front street. Portland, Oirgon; orto 

C. C HOGUE,
Acting tieni. Fit A Paa*. 4gt Oregon Pacific 

It. Il Co , Corvai'ia. Oregon.
« ( H HASWELL, Jr.,

(lenì. Frt. A Pass. 4gt.,Oreg«»n Developniet.«
Co , Montgomery street, San Francis«’«» Cal.

Krom TcrmiiiaI or Interior I’hìiiIx the

Notice is herebx- given that the umler 
signed, a» administrators <»f the «’state of 
l«»hn Carlin, d<*reased. have fil« «l tiwir final 
e eount of their administration of sai«l es
tate in the county court of Yamhill county. 
«>reg«»n. and said court has tix«*«l T’m‘s«lav. 
the 6th «lay of Mav, 1896. at lOo’cloek, a 
hi., of said «lay at the county c«»urt r«»«»m at 
McMinnville. Oregon, as the time mid |»la«-e 

• »f hearing the same
Therefore, all {»ersotis interested tn said 

••state ar«* hereby n«»titie«l ami ro<piir«*«l tn 
appear at said time ami pla« «- ami >h«»w 
ause. if any there he, why *ai<l estate I** 

not Anally settl«*«! ami *aid a«lministr tors 
discharged.

<;• D CARLIN, 
MARIA E. ( ARUN.

Administrators of said Estate. 
Fenton A Fenton.

Attorneys for Estate < Mar ‘MM3.)

Is the Line to Take

To all Points East & South
It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run* 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO.
'No Change of Cars•

Compoxd of IHMMi FARS
(unmirpaeaed)

ITLLMtMIHLlfil.A'GROOM SIJJTEHS
(Of Latest Kqtiipineiit, )

TOI KIST SLBJ’IMt < IKS
Best that can l»e « «»listruct«*«! ami in 
which a« <’<»mm«amtions are for hoi 
tier« of First or Second-c(kjui Tick
et*. and

KLKfiAIT HU < 0U HES.
A Continuous Line connecting with all 

lines, affordiug direct and unin
terrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can l>e ae«*ur 
e«l in H«lvam*<* through any agent of the road 
Tliroll,rll TirliMx T«»ahd7rom all Points IIIHHUII lirRHAhl Alneri( V England 
wnd Europe can l»e piircham-d at any ticket 
office of this conmaiiy.

Full information con<*rning rates, time 
of trains, routes and other details furni*he«l 
on application to any agent, or

A D ( HAKLTCN. 
Aaat ((«»neral Passenger Agent.

Gewerwl «»titre of the Company, No, Itt 
First Mt., Cor. W »hlnjt<in, r«*rtan«l. Or.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

Notice of Final Settlement.

MOTK E I HEREBY GIVEN HIM 
W. D Fenton. exe« ut«»r <»f th«-estate of 

Elmina Olds, «leccased. has filed hi* linai 
account in the c«»unty «-ourt of Yamhill 
countv, Oregon, ami *ai«l court ha* *et 
I’ties«iav. at 2 o'clock p. ni June 3d. A. D . 
1890, at the court house in said county, for 
the final hearing thereof.

Therefore, all |*prsons will appear at *ai«l 
time and place to show cans«- if any there 
l»e why »aid account not allowed ami 
*aid estate finally settled

Date«I April 22d. IH90.
W. D FENTON. 

Ex«s-utor Aforesaid. 
F W. Felton.

Attorney for Estate April 24:17

If s<> be sure and call for your tickets 
via the

Chicot !t MKUn bilmy,
—THK

Administrator s Notice

Notice is hereby given ihai 
the undersigned ha* l>een. by thefknin- 

tv Court for Yamhill County. Oreg«»n, ap- 
|ioirte«l administrate»r of the estate of Enos 
< ’. Williams, <le< eased

All persons, therefore, having claims 
against said e*tate Aill pre-, rit them t.> 
me. dulj’ verified, at A’firty. Yamhill conn
tv. Oregon, on or t»efore *ix months from 
this 10th «lay of April. h<99.

T. J JELLIHON A«iniinistrator 
J. E. Mauers. Attorney for *aid Estate 

April 10:14

w mu w
It is }M»sjtively tne «*h«»rtest ami fin »«I 

line to < 'liicago ami the east ami south and 
the only »leeping and «lining car tl»r««ugh 
line to

Omaha, Kansas City, and all Mlsannrl 
Hirer Point.

Its magnificent ateel track, unsurpassed 
train *«Tvi<e ami elegant dining ami

• -h-eping «-ar* ha* honest!) earned for it tlie
• title of

T Tie I toy al I loule
Others may imitate,but none can surpa««* it 

Our motto i* “alwav* on time ’*
Be sure ami ask ticket agents for tickets 

via this «*elebrate«l route ami take none 
•there. W H MEAD, G A

No. 4 Washington street. P«»rtlan«l. Or

Lots For Sale!
A SIX ROOMED H’H’SE \ND TWO

Lxits, 109x100 feet, price * w .r with 
three lots. lOOxl&O feet <900; «»-' four lot* 
100x200 feet, with ham. $1100 A good va
riety of fruit trees new fem e and *:drwalk. 
1 also have fourteen other good residence 
lots for sale at from $75 to $l«ff» je-r lot. <>r a 
good block for $700, or a halt block for 
$350. (’all or arid res* me on the premi *e«.

! three blocks north of the courthouse Mc
Minnville. Yamhill county. Oregon

! April Hi-tf | D 8IMPHON

thm pap«., or
on odv- »poco «mon in Chtcafo, w»il Imd »t on (.to at

I
♦5 . «Sondoken St, LORD (THOMAS.

> are tbe*e «-p L-*

I n. M. FLKSif i CO
Who are Largest 

Svedamcn in it- world.
I > .! I kk V . « . '5

Beautiful./ Ill-- trifrd. I»etcripcire 

Seed ax »¿UAL 
for w ill l>e FX EE to all
appin.^ntB, ana •<, luM seai,.,n't cus
tomer*. It H better than ever. Ev
ery j»ertcn uong Garden. Flowar 
or Field SEEPS >i.oui<J send fork.

D M FCRRY4CO.
DETRCiT, MICH.


